Please write in CAPITAL LETTERS

The National Bank of Ras Al Khaimah (P.S.C.) a Public Joint Stock Company
Branch, UAE

Kindly update the VAT Registration number for the below mentioned account(s) held with the bank.

Company Name: ____________________________

Account Number(s): ____________________________

VAT Registration Number: ____________________________

Signatures of the Authorized signatories:

Authorized Signatory 1: ____________________________
Authorized Signatory 2: ____________________________
Authorized Signatory 3: ____________________________
Authorized Signatory 4: ____________________________

Bank use section

CIF No: ____________________________

CSQ/CSM: ____________________________

Certificate of Registration for VAT in the UAE attached: ☐

Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________

Operations Maker ____________________________ Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________

Operations Checker ____________________________ Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________